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Local teen works to feed hungry children

• Please see SPORTS, page 4

Working THingS oUT
Stone Co. getting back in the groove after COVID shutdown

Tammy Stone, owner of island dreams fitness Center & Salon. The business -- which first opened in 2003 -- shut down in early

April due to the CoVid-19 pandemic. Stone said the shutdown was devastating to her business, but “if we all pull together, we’ll

survive this.” Enterprise photos by Geoff Belcher

Stone works Monday to help one of her “faithful” cus-

tomers, Willena Thibodeaux of Perkinston.

Sports
fields get
back into
the swing

By GEoff BELChEr

S
tone County is

slowly, but surely

-- and carefully --

returning to

some semblance of normal

in the wake of the nation-

wide COVID-19 pandemic.

Most local businesses have

reopened, although they

must all follow stringent

safety procedures.

"Everything's moving

along," Wiggins Mayor Joel

Miles said Monday. "It's

smooth sailing right now.

… As far as I know, things

are just going to continue

as they're going. The gyms

and everything are open

now, as much as they can

be, in light of the gover-

nor's continued safety pre-

cautions."

It hasn't been an easy ex-

perience for anyone.

"We are so excited to be

open and serving our com-

munity again," Marie

Porter, owner of Subway of

Wiggins, said last week.

• Please see WORKING, page 4

Rec. director gets
supers up to date
on losses, events
By Lyndy BErryhiLL

On Monday, the Stone County

Board of Supervisors met and

discussed regular business in

addition to recently relaxed so-

cial distancing measures; and

Bryan Gibson, the Stone

County recreation director, re-

ported to the board on sporting

events and sports fields reopen-

ing.

On May 9, Stone County

hosted a Great Southern

Sports Association baseball

tournament for players in the

seventh to 12th grade. Partici-

pants were from the Coast and

as far away as Lucedale, Hurley

and a school in Alabama near

the state line.

“We kind of rolled them (at-

tendees) in and out all day,”

Gibson said. 

Gibson said the tournament

followed the current guidelines

for parks and broke the groups

into morning and evening

shifts.

Gibson said with 20 people per

field and seven fields, the de-

partment is allowed 140 people.

People on the field and in atten-

dance must keep distancing, he

said. That does not include peo-

By Lyndy BErryhiLL

After reading how the

COVID-19 outbreak could lead

to more hunger, a Stone

County teenager is using her

free time to help. 

For the past six weeks, 17-

year-old Lydia Jiles has been

providing 100 to 200 free meals

to children on Saturdays.

“I was just scrolling through

social media and I was just

thinking that this pandemic is

really going to hurt the chil-

dren who really depend on

school lunches,” Jiles said. 

She knew many families

would take advantage of free

lunches provided during the

week. With unemployment on

the rise, Jiles realized that pro-

viding meals was the best way

to help.

"I’m blessed, so I was

like,'Why not bless others?’”

Jiles said. “This is something

that really needs to be done.”

In Mississippi, 573,610 people

struggle with hunger, and

163,530 are children, according

to Feeding America, a nation-

wide network of food banks.

According to data complied
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Lydia Jiles and her family members have been working to

feed hungry Stone County-area children since the pan-

demic began. Enterprise photo by Lyndy Berryhill


